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VOL. XIV NO. y JULY J.978
C3iapter Qiartered - June 1, 1964
Ihe COLCNELETIE is edited and published monthly by
the Bulletin Oarndttee of the KENTOCKY COLONEL CHAPTER,




LDt 40 Kentucky Gardens
Trailer Park


















Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATICW - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
iJ
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NATIONAL HEADQUftKnSRS
AMERICAN BUSINESS VJCMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder Hilary Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director Mrs. Ruth Bufton
Asst. Executive Director William H, Blair
Administrative Director Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
COLORS: BLACK & QOID FU3WER: WHITE CARNATICN
NATION MJTTO




ihe purpose of the American Business Vfcmen's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of votien in business by uniting
them nationally for training designed to make then
more efficient, more considerate, and more cooper
ative toward their work, their enployers, and their
custorrers, thereby increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness.
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NATICNAL OFFICERS
President Alma Daugherty
First Vice President Vivian Lewis
Secretary-Treasurer Neva Blakey
Vice President-District II Donia Byrnes
BULLETIN CQMMI1TEE
From your Bulletin Chairwonan and Co-Chairv?anan,
we would like to express our appreciation to you for
your help with the bulletin this past year. Jayne
and I tried to publish an informtive bulletin with
news fron each camittee. Without each of our
Cdirnittee chairwonen's help, we would not have been
able to publish the bulletin as it was.
With your help, we were able to accarplish No.
4 of the Standard of Achieveirent and also submitted
three bulletins for Regional corpetition in May
of this year. Our only regret was that our bulletin
is not going to the National conpetition in
November.
Once again, we say THANKS and it has been an
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PRESIDEKT SPEfiKS
Dear Marbers,
The close of another year is upon us and I
am proud to say that it has been a pleasure and
hax>r for me to have served as the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter of ABWA President for the past year,
Our Chapter has acconplished rruch this past
year and has enjoyed many exciting adventures.
I hope that the following year and years to cote
will be as exciting and worthwhile plus meaningful
as this past year.
I extend ny congratulations to the upcoming
officers of the Chapter and wish thetn the best
for the coming year. With all our mentoers willing
to give a hand \rfien called upon will make their
jcb alot easier as was the way this past year. Our
Ch^Jter has a fine group of wcmen who always give
more than they are asked. I feel sure this will
continue in the caning year.
Again, I wish to extend ir^ best to the
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Candidates for Chapter President mast be gain
fully enployed. It is reccoriended that candidates
for the offices of Vice President, Recording Sec
retary, Corresponding Secretary, and Treasurer also be
gainfully eirployed. No elected officer shall succeed
herself in the same office. 7^:pointed officers are
eligible for nomination and election to the office
to vrfiich they \>ere appointed. All voting maribers and
condidates for office must be in good standing nationally
and locally, and on the active roster of the chapter.
ARTICLE X - DUES Section 4. Merrbers not in good
standing locally and nationally shall not be eligible
to vote, nor participate in any other chapter activity.
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WAYS AND MEaNS CCmiTTEE
JULY IS TOE tCNTHl I hope everyone has been
saving the pennies, nickels, dimes and quarters
for our BIG NIOfT OOT CM THE TOWN raffle for this
month. The ni^t out will coisist of dinner at
the Iron Skillet Restaurant, drinks at the Literary
Club and Forum and alot of fun.
This will be the last funding raising project
for this year and Pat's conmittee. It is hoped
that everyone will participate and hopefully you
will be the lucky winner, ch^ces - $1.00.
Pat reports that Peggy Sharer, Fashion Shew
Chairwoman, is progressing nicely with the plans
for our Fall Fashion Show. Peggy will be giving
a report at the dinner meeting this month. Let's
everyone help out \^en asked so this will be another
big success for our Chapter.
EDucm'iON oo^tti'^i'Hh;
Frances Glasscock, Education Cormittee Chairman,
presented to the Chapter last month the names and
qualifications that her ccrtinittee had decided upon
to present to the Chapter for cur vote on for our
Scholarship Recipients. The receipients chosen, by
vote, by the Chapter are Patti Shiplet, $300, and
Cynthia Skees, $300. Everyone should be proud that
we were able to help these two young ladies out in
order for than to continue their educations.
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INVOCftTION
lord, in the quiet of this evening hour, We cane to
Ihee for Wisdom and for Power; To view thy world
through only loved-filled eyes; To grow in under
standing; to be wise and sure to see Ihy guiding




0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days, Be with us
as we go our separate ways, Help us to feel those
thoughts that lift and bless, lb knew a closer
bond of frierxJliness, To see thy beauty always -








'^^ ''^ Icher, Phyllis
/ Lot 44 Mobile Terrace
Youth Eliploynient & Training Program
Res. 781-4024







2"/.jifBogle, Martine (Boyle) Randy













lot 40 Kentucky Gardens Trailer Park













(p'^ e^tipbell, Brenc3a (Strausburg) Kenneth




' ^Ttoute 5, Box 138A
i^nerican National Bank
Ites. 842-5255
Bus. 781-6111 ext. 271
7 ^<jole, Pat





































^^^lasscock, Frances (VanMeter) Jchn









,>^"^/*^effington, Jayne (Pitts) Gefio
RDute 4, Box 325








i!/''^ ^^^Sunt, Belle (lady) Mike
R>ute 11, Box 108













•»'^te, Diane (Crowier) Jim
n 1012 Liberty
' Western Kentucky Gas Ccnpany
Res.
Bus. 842-2447
Jfe^^l^erry, Mary (Stockton) Marvin
/d liot 347 Skyline Trailer Park
Department for Hurtan Resources
Ites. 781-4556






' A^y, Selma (Bohannon) Horace
223 Whispering Hills Boulevard










































Bowling Bank ^ Trusi
Res. 842/0^ &529i
Bus. 782^100a\'ext.'"78
L '^Slack, Mari]^ (Meyers). TJerry Lj ^fj 0
Bus. 781-6m ^
Toohey, Joan (tfogan) Vidbert
611 Greenlawn Drive
Bcwling Green Independent School System
s. 781-1659
'Valton, Lucille (Wiley) Herman
1700 South Sunrise
Walton Beauty Shop
Ites. & Bus. 843-4705
Webb, Sue (Yokl^) Robert
Itoute 3, yfiprings Road .










WHlow Creek i^jartments, C-4
Union Underwear
Ites, 781-8840








Wbod, Retta (t'felch) Cyrus
1429 South Lee
Student & Seamstress
Ites. 782-1895
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